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Arizona Man inT
Line to Succeed ;
Bishop Dagwell

PORTLAND, Ore. CJV--The Very
Revi James W. Carman of Phoe-
nix. Ariz., Tuesday was elected
bishop coadjutor of the Oregon
Episcopal diocese.

He will be in line , to succeed
Bishop Benjamin Dagwell on the
latter's announced retirement in
July. 1958.

Selection came on the sixth bal-
lot of a special convention called
to select the bishop's aide.- - with
the 52 year -- old dean of Trinity
Cathedral at Phoenix getting 32 of
59 clergy votes and 264 of A2M
votes cast by lay delegates. A
majority of each was needed.

Dean Carman, a native of Denve-

r,-was educated at Carleton Col-
lege,. Northfield, Minn., and Sea-bur-y

Divinity' School, Fairbault,
Minn. His first parish after ordi-
nation was St Luke's, Denver. He
went to Phoenix as dean in 1946.

Many 4-- H Clubs Organized
Iii Clear Lake School Area

i . '
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' CLEAR LAKE Leaders and officers for the 4--H Clubs formed
this fall have been announced. Mrs. Delbert Bair is leader of a
beginning clothing club, called the Nimble Thimble Club.

Judy Landrith is president; Harolyn Wilder, vice-preside-

Jackie Bair, secretary; Dorena Himes reporter; Patricia Wilder,

Age Club

At Hayesville
Reorganized

SUtesmaa Newi Strvkt
HAYES VILLE - The Hayesville

Teen-Ag-e Club reorganized and
elected officers Saturday night

The new officers are: Roni Gar-
rett, president; Linda Benson, vice
president; Bonnie Brown, secre-
tary; Judy (Borders, treasurer;
Stan Borders, " sergeant-at-arm- s;

Wayne Chapin, assistant sergeant-at-arm- s.

j i
The advisers for the club are

Mrs. G. A. j Benson, Mrs. Harvey
Christensen. I Mrs. Robert - Garrett,
and Mrs. Walt Nystrom. ''

The club Will hold a Halloween
party at the! Scout Cabin Saturday,
Oct, 29. from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
All young people living in this
community who are 13 or older
are invited.
. 'Committee chairmen for the Hal'
loween party were aooointed:
Lynne Nystrom, decorations; Judy
Borders, entertainment; Carolyn
Klein, refreshments; and Alden
Jarms, clean-u- p.

Others present at the meeting
included Myrna McGowan, Linda
Christenson and Douglas Brown.

Jacob iens
Dies After
Brief Illness

i
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i DALLAS Services for Jacob

G. Wiens, 68, a resident of this
community for the past 27 years,
will he at I p.m. Saturday at the
Grace Mennonite Church in Dallas.
! The Rev.) H. D. Burkholder. will

officiate and: burial-wil- l be at
Dallas Cemetery. Bollman' Mor-
tuary Is in charge of ' arrange-
ments. ' .

i Wiens died Monday at a hospital
in Dallas following a short illness.
Born: July 5. 1887. at Inman, Kans.,
he was a imember of the Grace
Mennonite Church here and made
his home jat 103 E. Salem Rd.
Prior to moving here in 1928 he
had lived in the midwest, Texas
and Idaho, being engaged in farm-
ing.
1 Survivors, include his wife Agnes,
Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. Lena
Gallogly, Dallas; a son, Henry
Wiens, Ca dwell. Idaho; 12 step
children; two sisters. Anna Buller.
Monmouth j and Margaret Goertzea
in Idaho; brothers. Henry in Idaho
fend Isaac in California; 64 grand
children,' and .15 great grandchil
dren.

era
NEW YORK (JB-- The directors

of the Metropolitan Opera Assn.
have decided to cooperate with city
plans for a new opera house far-

ther uptown.
. The chosen site . is at the west
side of Lincoln Square, between
62nd and 64th streets, a little over
a mile north Of the present metro-
politan opera house at Broadway
and 39th St. ,
The decision to sponsor a new
opera house was reached at a
special meeting of the Met direc-
tors Monday. ;

- The present opera house, built; in
1883, has been considered obsolete
for years. But many who are sen-

timentally attached to it have op-
posed tearing it down. ' .

The Met has a seating capacity
of only 3,500. can't store its own
scenery and has other' disadvan-
tages. Anthony Bliss, a member of
the Met board, said the association
has raised about two-thir- of the
money needed to purchase, land at
the new site and demolish build-
ings there. : -

MOURNERS KILLED
NEW DELHI. India 1 A

cremation for one became a fune-
ral for 11 last week on the Ganges
near Bijnor, 40 miles northeast of
New Delhi. A delayed report said
a flash flood burst the river banks
while ; Hindu rites for - the dead
person were under way and
drowned 10 mourners. .

Good News For
Septic Tank
Owners
: Septic tank are lifeaavers for
those who live away from city
sewer systems. But septic tanks
can, and. do, stop-u- p and over-
flow! First, because the tank is not
cleaned, at proper intervals; sec-

ondly, toilet tissue' that does not
readily disintegrate may dog the
drains and force them to back upl

This may be avoided by using
MD Toilet Tissue because MD
is scientifically processed to ab-
sorb water quickly. Drains don't
clog or back up so readily!

Good practice: Consult your
County Health Department, your j,

plumber, or a septic tank service i
company, for advice on cleaning ;

your tank. Use MD Toilet Tissue! i

Stateuua New Serriee
Central: HeweH The Commu-

nity Cub will sponsor a Halloween
carnival at the school at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday, Oct 29. The event will
be a benefit with funds to go. for
school projects. Games, booths and
refreshments are planned.

Spriag Valley The Farmers
Union Local will hold its first
meeting of the season at I p.m.
Friday in the i Community Center
building. Pie ; and coffee will be
served.

Untea Hill The Community
Betterment Committee will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Peters Wednesday evening. Elec-
tion of officers will be the main
event. . ,

Smith Salem The Liberty-Sale- m

Heights Home Extension unit
will meet Thursday at 10 a.m. at
the Salem Heights Community
Hall. The project to be presented
will be salad tips. Those attending
are to bring table service. The of-

ficers will act as a committee to
serve food to go with the salad.
Presenting the project will be Mrs.
Wayne Allen and Mrs. R. S. Eis-wert-

Hostess committee will be
Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh, Mrs.
Ralph Maude and Mrs. Leslie War-
ren. -

Wsodbnra Young people
from the Christian Church will be
the guests of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship on a hayride Saturday
night They will meet at 7 o'clock
at the Methodist Church. About 40
young people are expected to at-

tend the event which will end when
the participants return to the
church

Ual.a Hill Master Henry
Peters announces that a hot sup-
per will preceed the regular meet-
ing of Union Hill Grange Friday
commencing at 6:30 p.m. with the
meeting to start at S. The display
table will be sporting equipment
with Richard Krenz, Robert Lier-ma- n

and Henry, Peters in charge.

Gervais The Clara Jones
Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian Church will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the church parlors.
Mrs. Donald B. DuRette will have
charge of the devotionals. Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Brown will present the topic,
"Through Mobility of Missions to
America." Mrs. Jake Cutsforth
and Mrs. Donald Hood will be host-
esses.
'! Clear Lake . The Home , Ex
tension Unit will open the fall sea
son with a meeting on Friday, at
1:30 p:m. at the borne of Mrs. C.
D." Fields." The project will be
"Styles for You," presented by
Miss ' Barbara ; Fessler, county
agent. All women of the commu-
nity are invited.

Two Cub Dens
At Clear Lake

CLEAR LAKE There are two
dens of Cub Scouts here this year.
Mrs. William Smith is the new
den mother, and the Cubs are
Tommy Mason, Stephen Smith,
Jerry Chapin, Jimmy Landrith,
Victor - Wilder, Jimmy Gilkison.
Harley and Dallas Bier, and Ron-
ald Cowitz.

Mrs. J. D. Watson leads a den
of older boys, who are Jimmy Rog-
ers, Dale Eichelberger. John
Watson, James McCandlish, and
John Hunt. .

J.' C. Krenz. Mrs. Sam Brown and
Don Rasmussen.

The home economics meeting
has been postponed to Tuesday,
Oct. 25, when ; returns from the

Jair will be tabulated.

I song leader, and Deanne Reeves,
yell leader.

The Clear Lake Homemakers
are being led by Mrs, Allen Lee.
Their officers and membership
include: Cheryl Lee, president;
Susan ' Collett, vice-preside-

Karen ; Roach; secretary; Judy
Wall, yell leader; Margaret Wall,
song leader; and Mary Jo

hostess. i
--

" Mrs. VirgiL Olson is leader of
a knitting club, called the Knatty
Knitters. It ' consists of Karen
Roach, president; Deanne Reeves,
vice-preside- Janet Bair, secretary-t-

reasurer; and Cheryl Lee,
reporter.

Major C. D. Fields is leading
a woodworking . club. They call
themselves the Square Chiselers.
Raymond Springer is president;
Tom Blackburn, vice-preside-

James DosdalL treasurer; John
Olson, reporter; Herbert Pease,
song leader; and Ben Nelson, yell
leader. Other members are Mar-
tin Lapin, . Robert Springer, and
Van Sawyer. V

The Electricity Club, c led by
Mrs. Mike Dosdalh has as its
president, Terry Eichelberger;
Van Sawyer, vice-preside- Her-
bert Pease, reporter; -- John Olson,
secretary-treasure- r, and other
members, James Dosdall .and
Frank Hunt . , . .

The Poultry ' and. Rabbit Club
will be led by Mrs. E. C.

James McCandlish is
president; Jimmy Rogers, vice-preside-

Van Sawyer, secretary-treasure- r;

John Hunt, reporter;
and Martin Lapin -- and - James
DosdalL. t

St. Paul Girls
Organize New
Drill Team

Statesman' New Serriee "

ST. PAUL Twenty-on- e girls
have formed a . new organization
at St. Paul Union High School. It
is called "The Buckarettes", and
win function as a drill team at
school and civic celebrations.

The girls will be dressed in cow-
girl outfits of a majorette style
and will be held by Jeanne Mc-

Carthy as captain.
Drilling is now in progress for

the groups first appearance at the
St. Paul homecoming football
game Friday afternoon.

A drum corps to accompany the
drill group also is being planned.

Advisors for the group are Mrs.
J. J. Magnusen, H. W. Bowers and
Mr. Weatherill of the school fac-
ulty. . .

at
Salem Heights
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HEIGHTS The annual
Harvest Festival of the Salem
Heights school is scheduled Friday
at the school. '

The affair will begin at 7 p.m..
and games have been planned for
both young and old. Mrs. Charles
Knapp is chairman and Mrs. Ed
mond Durkis is the

In charge of the cafeteria for
the mothers club will - be Mrs
James Welch, Mrs. Willard Ras- -
mussen and Mrs. Blanche Frickey.
Mrs. Harold Knittel and Mrs. Clark
Carleton will have charge of the
fish pond; Mrs. O. E. Morton,
fortune telling, Mrs. Nels Johnson
and Mrs. Elvina Church, fun house
and beauty bar. Games will have
as their chairmen, Mrs. James
Blanchard, Mrs. George Fulton,
and Mrs, Alvin Battalion.'

Camp Fire Girls will have charge
of the cake walk, and Bluebirds,
the cookie and candy sale. Both
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts will
participate in the festival which
is sponsored by the Salem Heights
Mothers Club as. a money raising
project.

Gervais HS
Pupils Pick
New Officers

SUtesmaa Newt Service .

f ' GERVAIS The first meeting
of the freshman class, numbering
47. of Gervais Union High School
was held with Robert E. Lewis,
class advisor, presiding. Election
of officers will be held after the
completion of the first si weeks
of school. '

Sophomore- - class officers chosea
were John Cox, president; Garry
Jeboubek.. vice president: Joyce
Jungwirth, secretary: Collen Mc-Man- us

and Alan Miller, serjeant-at-arm- s:

Juanita Hawley and
Jerry Ethell, student council rep-
resentatives.

Junior class officers are ' Ralph
Bennett, president; Leo , Hawley,
vice president; Jean Dunn, secre-
tary; Dorothy Ethell, treasurer;
Janet Palmer, historian; Jack Bur-get- t,

sergeant-at-arm- s; Linda Sar-tai- n

"and Stanley Steele, student
council representatives.

The junior class is planning to
present a class play. "Mother Is
a Freshman," the date to be an-
nounced.

Trade Brisk
At. N. Howell
Grange Fair

. SUteuuui Newt Servie.
NORTH HOWELL Long tables

of vegetables, fruit and canned
goods placed down the center of
the main hall greeted visitors' at
the annual North Howell Grange
Fair Saturday. ;

The country store, junior grange
division, apron, counter and fish
pond carried on a brisk trade and
the snack bar in the dining room
served lunches from two till eight
pjn.

Recent rains spoiled many of the
flowers but the committee in
charge made a good showing of
late roses, chrysanthemums, and
winter arrangements.

Judging the several departments
were Mrs. Joe Henny, Mrs. R. S.
Marshal. Mrs. E. A. Beugli, Mrs.

in

Community
Club to Meet
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PRINGLE Pringle Community

Club will meet Friday at S p.m. at
Pringle School.

A-- short business meeting will
be 3eld, followed by numbers by
a barbershop quartet.

Bill Richter, winner of the IOOF
sponsored tour to United Nations
headquarters in New York, will
show slides and speak about the
touf, which took him through
Canada and the United States.

Movies will be provided for
children during the program.

Hostesses serving refreshments
will be Mrs. Robert Pierce, Mrs.
Charles Klingler, and Mrs. Ora
Bostwright.

"Bright girl,

my Betsy!"
,

r -

V
I just can't get over the marvel-

ous way my Betsy outsmarts her
housework. Take wood floors for
instance. I hear other wives com-
plain about all the scrubbing and
waxing they have to do. But not
my Betsy! She cleans and waxes
them in one easy operation with
Bruce Cleaning Wax. Why, she's
through in half the time and fresh
as a daisy! And our beautiful wood
floors are always getting compli-
ments. My,Bet$y and her Bruce

.Cleaning Wax sure make small work
of a big job. I'm fgJmighty proud of
both of them.

P.S. For lighter
waxing on linoleum

mnd wood, Betsy uses
Bruce Floor Cleaner.

KS FRANCISCO tru-Tw-o new
U.S. military planes with speeds
approaching 1,000 miles an hour
were reported Tuesday by Dr.
Smith J. de France, aeronautical
scientist, in a speech prepared for
delivery here today before the Air
Force Assn.

' De France said a revolutionary
aerodynamic design principle has
added 130 to 200 miles per hour to
the top speed of these new planes.
J De France is the director of
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory at
Moffett Field, a major government
facility for aeronautical research.
''.It was disclosed recently by the
National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics (NACA) that by creat-
ing a "coke-bottl- e" design , to aa
aircraft fuselage, narrowing it at
the point where the wings are at-

tached, much air resistance or
"drag" is eliminated. :

i De France identified ' the new
Jets as the Air Force's convair
F102 and the Navy's Grammas
FHFl Tiger. ., , .

mil mi
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Television . . . XBC Networks.

Yule Theme '

Chosen for
Greens Show
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HAZEL GREEN The Labish

Meadow Gardeners have chosen
"T'was the Night Before Christ-
mas' as the theme of their Christ-
mas Greens show to be staged in
the auditorium of the new Hazel
Green schoolhouse on Dec. 10-1- 1.

The show, unaer the general
chairmanship of Mrs. Alvin Van
Cleave, will feature Christmas ar- -

rangements of all kinds, including
trees, packages, corsages, candle
and mantel pieces, wreathes and
swags.

Neighboring garden clubs will
have a special section for exhibit. I

There will be a sales counter
and tea will be served from 9

p.ml ion Saturday, Dec." 10, and
from 1-- 6 p.m. on Sunday, Dec; 11.

The garden club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed
Zahara on Blossom Drive. Fol-
lowing a dessert luncheon and bus-
iness session, the group visited the
Black gardens on Chemawa Road,
where chrysanthemums 'are fea-

tured.
The next meeting will be at the

Van Geave home when a talk on
peonies will be given by Henry
Hartwig.

Valley Births
' SUtesmaa News Servicer

STAYTON To Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus B. Whitman; Scio route 1,
a son, Oct. .14, at : Santiam Me-

morial Hospital. .

v

-Button Driving . .

Push-butto- n driving
design . . . superbly
That's all there
control is safely
touch of your

it to believe
push-butto- n driving,

Never has any
De Soto's new

at any speed.
emergency "step
what you're after
styling, luxurious
Now more than
?

turns popsfpa

DESIGNED FORvTHE SUPER -HIGHWAY

"They're coming

on the CASCADE" Wv ,

' - - -,

"They" being all the people who look
like someone, who are someone, and who

have a wonderful time seeing each other
on the Cascade when they travel overnight
to and from the Pacific Northwest and
San Francisco.

Any of them will tell you that for fine
accommodations, service, food, comfort,
and tun, no other train m the world can
surpass it They choose the Cascade too,
for its .smooth-glidin- g ride (which means
a good night's rest) and wide choice of
private room accommodations. Social cen-

ter of the train is the "Cascade Club" where
the attractions include telephone service to
or from anywhere.

Lv. Portland 4 :45 P.M., arrive San Fran-
cisco 9:15 A.M. Leave Salem 5:57 P.M.,
Albany 6&8 P.M., Eugene 7:14 P.L,
Klamath Falls 11 :40 P.M. ( All times shown
Pacific Standard Time.),

NEW Push . I1EV7 255 U--0 Horsepower!
ir-;-77r3

is here ... on the 1956 DeSoto. Revolutionary in
simple . . . you just touch' a button and . . . (jb!

is to it ... no levers to get in your way. Push-butto- n :

located on the left side of the instrument panel. A light
finger tip and you're off . . . just Kite that. Youll have to

try it. See the brilliant new 1956 De Soto with amazing
on display now at your De Soto Dealer's.
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p

automobile boasted such tremendous "get-up-and-g-

V--8 power (up to 255 hp) gives you "out front" perform-
ance Sizzling "high torque take-off- s" . . . lightning fast v

down' power for quicker, safer passing. No matter
in a new car,. De Soto's got it. New Flight-Swee-p

s
"

new interiors, glamorous exterior color combinations. '
ever before t . . Drive A De Soto Before You Decide!

outriorn !lHI New" FOIWAKO IOOK

Street, Salem

W. L ANDERSON, INC.pacific
C. A. Larson, Agent ,

fhone

368 Marion

Tear DeSoto Dealer. Presents Grouch Marx la "Yob Bet Ym lUt Every Week Both Radio-an-


